The effect of ascorbic acid (AsA) on schooling behaviors of ayu Plecoglossus altivelis was examined using L-ascorbyl-2-phosphate-Mg as a vitamin C source. The trial using 10 g size (250 fish in each tank, duplicate tanks per dietary treatment) was conducted for 36 days with test diets containing differ ent concentrations of AsA (0, 18, 150, and 541 mg/kg diet). Schooling behavior was observed using the video camera system with 10 fish from each treatment after the trial.
Major purpose of the seedling production of fish is to supply seedlings with aquaculture operation along with a releasing project. The high survival and growth of released fish in a natural condition are required to obtain the efficient returns in the releasing project. Some characteris tics such as normal morphology, low standard metabolism, quick acclimation to the environmental change, strong resistance against disease, strong escape be havior, high return with normal species-dependent behav ior etc., can improve the survival and growth of released fish in natural condition. ' Recently some studies on the relationship between the seedlings quality and behavioral pattern have been carried out to determine how to improve the quality of seedlings.2) It was suggested that the efficien cy of releasing could be more affected by the behavior of fish rather than the ability of fish.') It has been reported that the environmental factors such as temperature, feed ing condition, light intensity, water depth, circadian rhythm'} and fish density) controlled the behavior pattern of fish. However , there is a lack of information at present on the nutritional factors which control the behavioral pat tern of juvenile fish .
Since the brain or central nervous system is related to the control of animal behavior, it is assumed that the animal behavior can be affected by intake of certain micronutrients which accumulate in the brain. It has been reported that vitamin C accumulation per unit weight in the brain is higher than other fish tissues.5)
The present study was conducted to determine the effects of vitamin C intake on behavior patterns of ayu analyzing each 2 min frame for 30 s on 10 min video im age. This accounted for a total of 5 times and 150 s for each treatment group. Schooling rate was expressed as % of the schooling formed against 5 times observation.
(2) Aggressive behavior: Chasing as an index of aggres sive behavior was observed applying the same method as described above. Intensity of aggressive behavior was scored as 0, 1, and 2 point, which indicate no chasing, less than 3 times chasing per 10 s, and more than 3 times chas ing per 10 s, respectively.
(3) Spontaneous activity: Five individuals from each treatment group were randomly sampled and discriminat ed by the video image analysis system (LA525, PIAS Co., Ltd.). This system can recognize fish from background color by threshold brightness and therefore both swim ming distance and distance between the heads of the nearest neighbors can be measured for each fish on a very consecutive frame of video record.9j The activity, ex pressed as a distance in cm, was measured by analyzing continuous frame of one second video record (3-frame in one s) for every two min of video image. Mean value of swimming speed was obtained from the analysis of 750 video frames. The spontaneous activity was determined from one minute-swimming distance and it was calculated in each 30 frame of each fish and pooled for each treat ment group.
(4) Distance to the nearest neighbor (DNN): DNN de termined as the distance between heads of nearest neighbors was measured from the same video image used in the analysis of spontaneous activity, and the mean DNN value of each fish in one s was calculated from the video im age analysis system.9)
Statistical Analyses
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA, Super Anova, Abacus Concepts Inc., Berkeley, CA) was applied to the data. The Tukey-Kramer test (Super Anova, Abacus Con cepts) was used to determine significant differences be tween individual treatments when the significance (p<0.05) was detected by ANOVA.
Results
Growth, Survival, and AsA Concentrations in Liver and Brain of Ayu Survival rate during the feeding trial was very high (Table 3 ) and no external vitamin C deficiency signs, name ly gill or vertebral deformities, were observed during the Table 3 , the highest mean wet weight for the 36-day trial was obtained in fish fed on the diet contain ing 150 mg AsA/kg diet although no statistical sig nificance was detected (p>0.05). A similar trend was found in the final standard length and body weight gain (Table 3) . In respect to samples (at day 14) analyzed for ascorbate with colorimetric method (Fig. 1) , the significant differ ences (p < 0.05) in the total AsA concentrations among the treatments were confirmed. Furthermore, highly sig nificant differences were found in the percent of the reduced AsA in liver tissues of the experimental fish. Liver and brain AsA of ayu fed test diets at the end of feeding tri al were shown in Fig. 2 , indicating that the concentrations in both liver and brain increased with increasing dietary AsA. 
Behavior
(1) Schooling pattern: The schooling rate in fish fed a AsA-free diet was 0%, meaning that the fish fed a AsA free diet did not form any schooling pattern.
(2) Aggressive behavior ( Fig. 3) : Intensity of aggres sive behavior of the fish fed AsA supplemented diets was significantly higher than those fed a AsA-free diet (p<0.05), but there were no significant differences between the fish fed 18 and 150 mg, and between AsA-free and 541 mg AsA/kg diet.
(3) Spontaneous activity ( Fig. 4) : Spontaneous activity of fish fed a diet containing 150 mg AsA/kg diet was sig nificantly higher than in other groups (p<0.05). The sig nificant difference in the spontaneous activity was not de tected among fish fed AsA-free, 18, and 541 mg AsA/kg diets although the value for a AsA-free diet fed group was the lowest.
(4) DNN (Fig. 5) : DNN of the fish fed a diet contain ing 150 mg AsA/kg diet was significantly higher than in other groups (p<0.05). It was followed by those fed the diets containing 18, 541 mg AsA/kg diet, and AsA-free. The fish fed a AsA-free diet showed particularly low DNN tary AsA used in the present study although it is necessary to determine actual consumption of algae by ayu. Conse quently, we suggest that ayu fed the diet without AsA, which showed no aggressive behavior, the lowest spontane ous activity and DNN values due to a physiological im balance resulting from insufficient intake of AsA, would be most likely less competitive against other wild fish with high vitamin C concentration in their body. Jumping and spacing behaviors of the juvenile ayu have been used as laboratory indices to estimate a pattern for upstream migration and the stocking effectiveness.3,8,17,18) Tsukamoto and Uchida18) reported that stocking effective ness represented by recapture rates had a close relationship with the tendency to migrate upstream after release, which is normally observed in the wild juveniles. It was closely related to the pattern of spacing, jumping activity, and swimming upstream in artificial river, while it correlated negatively with swimming ability. In other words, fish with gh DNN have a strong tendency to swim upstream in both artificial and natural rivers, and this behavior results in high recapture rate. The differences in the final body weights between fish fed AsA-free diet and 150 mg of AsA diet, and behavioral patterns observed in the present study demonstrate that by controlling dietary AsA level it is pos sible to produce 10-cm ayu with better growth and higher DNN, stronger aggressive response on the territorialism, which would most likely improve performance after releas ing into the natural conditions. Aggressive intensity, spontaneous activity, and DNN were lowered when fish fed the highest dietary concentra tion of AsA in the present study. Since jumping behavior and swimming ability were independent on AsA intake in ayu (S. Koshio et al., unpubl. data), it is likely that ayu in all treatment groups maintain the same locomotive capabil ity in this experiment. The strong aggressiveness would be closely related to high frequency of chase and escape be havior, It seems that the strong aggressiveness can increase the apparent swimming activity since the swimming speed is faster when fish are chased or need to escape than when fish were swimming normally. Lower spontaneous activity of ayu fed 541 mg AsA would result from the weaker chas ing. On the other hand, although the spontaneous activity is also low in fish fed AsA-free diet, this group of fish did not show any aggressive behavior. Thus, it is assumed that lower spontaneous activity obtained in ayu fed AsA-free diet was caused by lack of complex behavior onset due to insufficient accumulation of brain AsA. This is not essen tially the same as the case of lower spontaneous activity obtained in ayu fed 540 mg AsA/kg diet.
It was also found in the present study that the highest concentration of AsA in both liver and brain did not relate to the greatest aggressive behavior, DNN, and spontane ous activity. However, because the fish fed a AsA-free diet showed a different schooling behavior from those fed any of AsA-supplemented diets, AsA seems to have a function which can directly or indirectly control the behavior of fish. Jumping and swimming ability would be a fundamen tal behavior, which can be stimulated by instant reflec tion.2) On the other hand more complex behavior, such as schooling and aggressive behavior related to territorialism, would be controlled by a central nervous system, and be es tablished by individual interactions, both attractively and repulsively8) Since the fundamental behavior such as air dive, jumping behavior, and swimming ability were in dependent on AsA intake in ayu (S. Koshio et al. unpubl. data), vitamin C might accelerate transmission of sub stances in relation to the central nervous system. Beside fish, there are several reports on the relationship among vitamin C, behavior, and neurotransmitter such as dopa mine in experimental animals.19-21) Rebec and Pierce 22) sug gested that ascorbate appears to function like a dopamine receptor antagonist. Since there is no study on the neu rotransmitter in relation to vitamin C in fish, further inves tigations in this field are necessary to understand the mechanism of AsA level in central nervous system and fish behavior.
